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For nearly 7, 000 years the 1Great Pyramid of Gizeh, Egypt ha.s been the world's 
largest man built structure . When the high dam is completed a.t G1·and Coulee , it 
,i.11 treble the size of the Great Pyramid . 
Some people l'llonC:er v hy this huge Llam is be'in.g constructed ::t th:Ls pa:rticula~ .. 
point , but it is not due to just a h&phazard chance . First urveys w~re ma e in 
the eai~~y part .of the century and a·million dollars h ving been expen ed up to 1928 . 
Ten sites have bec~n· ·elected with Grapd Coulee the UEJer anr Bonneville the lower . 
The remaini ng eight ciams , uncompleted, will m ke ! ' grand total cost of around 
$711 , 000 , 000 . 00 w~th a yearly po ,er production of 41 , 000 , 000,000 kilo1att hours . 
Ultimate developnent , High Drm, will cost · ~l79 , 000,000.00 ·und it wil l measure 
500 feet above bed rock with a iength of 4,000 feet at the crest. The width at he 
base will be 442 fe 0t compared \,' th 260 feet · f or the lov dam . The spillway for this 
great dam · ill create a waterfall that will , in h~ight arid volume of ater , wu.r f 
the majestic Niagara . 
The purpose of the Grand Coulee Dami to use the ru'"'h of the Columbia to 
produce vast el ectrical pov,er ru1d to raise v1ater to a huge r •.:: se .. voir v.hich will be 
construc;ted in the "Upper" coulee between here and Coulee City (32 miles) , through 
the erection at each end of the coulee , E::arth fill darns 80 feet in height . Tv en ty 
pumping units , each with a capacity of 800 s0conu feet, a total of 16;000 cublc 
feet pc_ second , will raise the v,ater the ·necessary 200 feet into t he upper couleo . 
This amount of water which will be pun1ped into the upper coulee, i" very ne:-U' equal 
to t~1e .1inimura run off of the river and is 8 times as greLLt · s the minimum run off 
of the Colorado River at Boulder Dam. 
The reclamation ·fe&ture ;Ls · an integral part of this development . The present 
level of this ·~ ·~ter is around 961 elevation while the floor of the coulee ls n~ar 
the 1500 .foot mark . The general country through which this coulee is cut is 900 · 
feet higher tl)an this 1500 _mark. Eventually this project if complq.ted will irrig.:ite 
area of 1,200 , 000 acres . Land will be ttvd.lable to settl0rs at prices ranging -
from ~5 to tl5 . 00 an acre and the cost of vm ter ·ights will be ~-gs . 00 · an . acre . . This ·· 
cost is ext8nded 9ver 40 years or an annual cost of $3 . 19 per ere . · 
The above is a c-hort resume of mans effort to dam the might Columbia, a river 
second in cize in the · United St& tes o:nly to the i~iissis s i t)Pi. Bo caus e of its 
source , high in a region of melting snows it ··· cischl.irgo is l ore con in uous through-
out the entire ye~ than that oi any other river of the lra1d . 









Dr . Ros s D. VJ.~~1.g:it .. , • t _.. I Io ... ~ 
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JU ,. HMGROVE . :_, ! . 
Juan "J~ck 'i Ha.rg ove , £..rcnite9"t, 1or · t h$ ·11. L ·A . .. K'. Compm1y- :...nd 1J1ason City Post 
131 outg_oing ~of!}mbrlder, Wd=i born ·· t P~ctucuh, · Kentucky . : fie huu ~een u l egionaire 







. I!ir. . H"rgr9ve , .before co!T1~g t9 the st1:...tc/ of ~·a,..hin-gton , has ·been 3.8 ' ociu. ted t ith 
pr.eminent u.rchitect '"· .over : the ' e:1 t12·c ·united' States; having buen desi2:,'TIG. for the L :.1. t e 
Addison 1Jizner' o:r' Pe.L11 _Boa ch,' Flo:rida, r"6,r1 -1, peri9'u . f d ·Y -yeEirs; •. s~ocisted with 
Rapp & Rapp, P~r~r .~un.t , rrt~.:.\m~ ._· ·-c~1: tect's an~: i,
1
~t_h· Smith. Hinchmc.!fl . & Grylls, Dotroit , 
architects ood engineer s . . ·; : . . .· ·· · · : 
He v-as the cic ,i_e71 0r of Masor1 Ci·ty ah, . .- it~- buildlrig·s · · mi h~f:'. ·g&ineci . n a tional 
prominence bee · use of the comple _,e el (.} ctrif ict..t~G 1 en this own -~nd. ,its 2.ow. co -- t 
elec:t:rical' heu. ting i~hich he spon_t:: J.ced . · : · · ';; · · · ··' 1 - · • 
1vlr •. Ha~grove., a ch'· ter r.1omb0.t·· o. tlfri ~1t1.s · n ·City· Post '.,:1nd ·1t'"' iirs c mm~mder , 
h&s bceq :~lJ·?Il sored by is ·o E.;. }Jost r' r .t.he 0( 'ice : · :f ~th · dis f ic t c .>II1I11-:...na~r . If 
he is. -successful in th.is electbn , the 9th ·gi s ri'c·1./r·lll· fi.nd '.i ts0lf in the hands 
of a f~arlcS S ;. capa~i~ an d en thusi -_ .s t ic ].eB;der .. . : ' 
.. ·. -
. DR°._. R.OS~f ]2. ·'WRIGHT _: ; . 
Dr . Ross D. ·wr i r ht, Comm· nder · Elect '·of · the ;:Jiason · City Pos· , ·· Americ..:.n -Legion , 
is nn ·· dqptec;I son of 'r h S ~ inE.Ston ~\ho reuovea i':toi11 T (? Olla ·- !the · lim1b0r ·Co.pi.ta l of 
.1:1.mel'i c i;l - at the stn:-t of MP1-\.K ·op·erc\1-tion s at "tbe _pi e of the Gr c"!..:.'id Coulee Dc. .. m. His 
mission was to organize &r.1d .. operb.t_e the· Com_?any h9spi t-al v:hich h3.S )I'.Oven . an . iIJl-
po.ctun t . factor in the . ue·velopmen t . hlld_ secur l ty-_ of ' this pioneer- comriuni ty . The 
exceilcnce. of t:~e ·jn i:: titution i s · itte ~te .: t9 )Jy the red&initibn -' it · i3 g iven from 
N &t;iona.l :lospi tai C~n tro). Boarct·s a · · tvell &s : t he r.iu.ny incl-)rs-e ilen ts 1 the v-~rious 
visitin g rredic.&i mcm 0{ i1t1.tion-wide rep~te .- ·· .- · · · 
S_t a_rting i ts e:i.gn ~h· won th of operations; :_ tl 'or -e · hus boen est:1blisheci with the 
Department of L'"b8r & I ncius t r ie:.; · r ecbr d f .:r $ho: tenet1 uis"lbili.ty Jf injur d rr.en 
tr t -hc,i "' .11 t ,been bct'tcre by simil~ .insti tuti,)!1 S 'throug1u !t he State . The 
C lumbicll1 , speaking f Jr ne c ,:>IDL1uni 'y , pjfo ts ·,i:tli pride · to- th1-~se , ·cc0rnplL·11fficmts 
and tho gI·.~wing. sc:)rJe 6.f t he hos it~i I s c'.:.ctivi ties cl·e~irly incdca _,es .a sue ... ess for 
t he institution ·hicl hau. n t been i:fil t icipated a.t the outse t :)i' t 1e pr Jj ect . 





~ -t 12 , 1955 · · THE ·r{. W. A. K. COLID'iBIAN 
·, Grhrid Coulee Dwn Conti.riued 
The following comp· · ~L,on · of t he Grclnd Coulee ,.:md Boulder Dams: : : : : 
Boulder Dam . Grai1d Coulee Dam 
is a 
Height (feet) .....•• ~: •. ~ • ••. ~; •. 
Length of crest (feet) .~ •• ;: ~. ~~-
Udth at· buce (fec.t ) ••..•.. ~ - ~ ~. ·• ~ 
Wi dth at top (fe ~t ) .•... ,~.~-- ~~ . 
E. ca vat ion ( cu • Y<i? ) : • • ·•· • .. • • • • • ~ : ·• . 
vt-:i 'ss concrete in dam ( cu .ydC') • • ~. 





1, 000 , 000 
.3, 200 , ooo 
1 , 835 , 000 
Low Dam · High Darn · 
500 500 . 
s, soo · 4,ooo . 
260 . '442 
50 50 
1s,ooo , ooo 16 , 000 , 000 
3,100, 000 9 , 500 , 000' 
700 , 000 2 , G46 , 000 · 
70 151 
Page 5 
Length of • eservoir · (miles) ·. · . • •• ·• 
Averuge v:i dth (miles) ••. • .•• •• ••• 
Averr.;.ge u.nJ1 ual run off ( ac. ft) •• • 
Spillway capr_city ( s~c . ft ) . -. :~--~· ·_. 
115 
2 0.5 0.8 
l.5 , 700 , 000 
·400 , 000 
· . ' MASO~ .. CITY 
79 , 000 , 000 79 , 000,000 
1 , 200 , 000 1, soo , 000 
Mason City , designed by J unn H~r~ove, ·: .·r.A.K~ urchitcct , the ultra-nodern all 
electr i c cit y , i s the l argest ~i ty in the"worl d for itr. age ; whei.t wo.s only a lwd of 
sugebrush e1ght oho.rt· mon ~hs c.1go · is now r:1 thriving n:etropol is l 
Homes . are cozy [ind comfortQ.ble , the e being 64.h type or 2 room housc.:R; 127B type 
or 3 roorr. houses; 88C ·type or ~ room ·houi:)es; 10 hoh es ··or e4"ecuti ves of the company; 
10 foremm1 bunk houses; 50 bunk ho uses u.nci 10 latrine;;,. Foremc..n bunk hous(:S hu.ve 8 
rooms , 2 men to a room , e<Gh l'o.om with runn;i.ng \ •o.t ;,r cllci e5.ch hou3e cont··· ining u rec-
r eation room . Bunk houses _ cor1t··in 12 rooras ·, each 11 feet squur . , 2 mr.-n to D. room, 
1320 sq . ft. to e :.i.ch house . Latrines ure l?' x 54' · contain 12 shov:ers ; 10 toilets ; 3 
uri.-ri2.ls ; 4 y; sh sin Ks ea ch 6 ' long·; ei.nd a 500 g~_1.ll on we:.. ter t (J1k he~ teC:. by a 28 K. W. 
hec1ter . 
A Gi rJ.s D0r1itory con t~il1'S.n ie a 1)riv~tP ciin ·::. lng r·Jom and 22 prj_v~:..tc r 0ms et.ch 
wi th runni.ng 'lat er . 
Th8 Vbshingtrn Hospital A ss0cit .. ti:)n builaing c:.>v:--:-r-s 25 , 000 sq . ft . ~ nd is 
i r regul·· r 'in shape : · Con tb.ins 46 beds , 2 ful ly e·c; ui ppe_c. _9pert.ting rooms , nd is modern 
in every respect-. Hospital s+,~f f of four o.octor.s .~u1d ·seven n ur"es . 
Admini strctti ·on building i .e 30 ' x 120 ', two _storic_s high a."11d . contu.i.ris company 
of f i ces i:illd the t el13;,hone exc 11.mge . · 
The. Mess Hal,l consists of two wfogc. , e,:.eh sea t.Jng 512 people , wi th n double 
kitchen ' 'in the cent(:)r . This kitchen cont£Lins the very l i1tes t. o.f equipment such tl "' a 
240 ·1oaf elec tric b.read oven ; & 1 bbl . dough r.1ix(1r ; 80 qt . Cb.ke mixer; 2-50 gal.lon 
coffee urns , 4 refr igerrttor .rooms; 4· gravi .ty oil fea ·ru.nges ;- 2- 20' stec.:m b.bles ; a 
10 gallon per 10 1.:.iinute ico cream freezer -.:IIld .other e.quipment too varic,'1 to mention . 
A ·cr ew of 100 men i. necessar y to oper(;A. te this i 1ess hull. 
'I1he Camp Offic 1 is ·2N ' x 60' and here men are ussignec.· rooms· nnd bedding . 
Mason City two churches , the Protestant wict Catholic were dedic:ited i'rG c fr :n 
debt. These church0s ure 37 ' x 70 ' und s·eat approximatc~y 200 1 eo .:le eac0 . 
The City Hall is 30 1 x 60 ' :.:.nd here LITe the office .... of the· Tovm famrn.ger and City 
1i/laintenance dep<::!.rtment . The lutter belng quite an imp:irtcuit depc:rtr:1cnt' ue to the 
fac t there is 20 L1iles of water illld sewer pipe in the city. v;:.1.ter i~ consumf1d · ut the 
rate of 750. , 000 ·gallons per d· y , be~g pw:~p.;.J · from the ColurJbin River by '-075 g ..... llon 
per Llinute electric' · pumps. 
The 1 a.son City Post-office vw·us given t.. seC,:)nci claGs re ting April the 1st .:md nmv 
300 extra boxes are being ·-·a '-Aeci b:tingbg the ·total up to ~ , 000 . · · 
Continuod on Page 4 
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DR. ROSS D. 1·/HIGHT·-:..:.:.cori-tinu'ed fron · Page ·2 · · - - ' •. 
.. 
. ,, 
To the Commnnu8r F.lect., cre4.i t. is due for his efLorts . His li!.'e: hc ... t iJee 1 
devotea , ·~o a great.: extent, ~o the cure ;f ' the si.ck .:u1cl .il jur2· . The carll.c rurt 
Wo.S spe1't in ·:preJ)i:J:'t.tion through gpade und high SChooJ.s c.nct cilit:.ry £. C.:ilOUiC train-
mg in. :Illinois , C:i.li.fornic~ und Floriu.2. . iii::: pre111eo.ic anci meed.cal ecrncntion was 
recei.;,.ed -=..t Illinois -.,:..rid Chicugo •. 
1
Graduuting c.:.t the sturt of ·1:,h~ World VJur , . l.le war:: 
co@1 is:JionE;ci in thu i 1edicr1l Corps ,. r.i.na. s ,rved uctiv1.·,1y · ut · h61:1e Md ovorsuE..~s fqr mo:r. e 
than two ye~rs . On . his return to' civili,;n life ; "hi/ v'li.i.S ilSSOCic. .. tcci ,.,1th the ·Guggon -
hcim . in ter0 ·ts in i on tillla. wi ~s ici.en tifief.i with ' Legion · ffuirs ·until his cmov· .. 1 
tu Tacona , .where he .. h~ld the pot.ii tiop. of. NorL &in · Pi...clfic 5?.r.:.. iliv~y · surgeoh for ffL:ll1Y 
years . His: prof es -l onu.l . a .tthforn.E:nts ,inciude' horior:iry· 6.er,recs in rn.1.tion [ ... l ~.nd str-'Le 
surgic~i .... e~~o '"hip.~- ~_.-~ tp · me1.1ber~hips .. il'.1 ·the · Am~.rir,&1 ·1eclic ··:.1 , M~ro r:1eaicL..l ~nd 
Vfo.shin.gton stc,.te as~oci· t.ions . - · 
· . r:I1-~SON CI,TY- .--Con ti..rnie<l'. fro1.i Page 5 
The Bai:il{: a br~ 1d/of. Ti1e s ·~okane.' c ... i:1d Eastern· Trust Co . _. is loc·· ted in the 
Coclee Trading buj_luing . ., .. .. · · · 
The Tom Hull is tJ e headqu:_rtcrs for tbe n~ ,s:1inb1,on State Police :: ... nC: ·he· t.~ascn 
City Fi e D8p[..rth1ent . The l ,:ttte1· .c"q)ti.:,c:tmE.;nt, consi~~t.i.ng of 2 puiu r,1cm · ... nu 20 
volunteers , pas th very l.:..t ·st · of · e·quipuent~ ·· This cunsfr t:s o/ ::,. Chuvrole:;t trnck 
, ith a Se gr· ves I.1.:iunting , & 400 g&llon ~_.1ur.1p 1, ith 1000 ' of 2{ 11 Lusq 400 1 of 1}11 
hose; n 100 gallon booGtcr tunk v:i tp 200 ' .of osc: ; guf~ ;:i;.1LKS , l adfkrs ::uiC:.. .:1.ll 
11ecess .... ry equi pr.ien t . In tl.e city' u.re 50 hyd:i:~t:.n ts .:..nd 25 cull boxes ,Jf' the:; Ech,· ds 
Auto riatic il: c . Sys.tern . · . . 
. The I :: son City The ·· kr seat's ·45·2. µe:)p J._e , S1~0v<& 1st .cun ;:ic.;turGs .::tnd has the 
L .. teot Simpl x ri1~1.chinG. · ~li th. ·ac~i u,:1plificr .:snc.: s ouric.i hea.at' . . 
. . ,The G~rage hc:Ls ·Wl·. 8 c..ir rep::ir :2!1op," wl.th the late.:;t modern fc.1.c-Lli t · es fo_· auto-
:motive :r:-epai:-ing, , .such· .GS illl eleGt .. :·1:c test ben'pq , ba ttery ch,-rgers , etc., und is 
operated by ~~i11Gd, trr.incd i;i~n ~. · · . · . · · · · · 
1'.he ul tr.a-m9Q~r :1-·un~ry; ·40 • ·x. 80 ' . ln ·5-~z~, v.ith & skif of 22 p8oLlc has a 
120". iron er whi~h h~? a. runn.~~ ~c.tp~ci-ty of ~.0 , 000 p;i.ecc · a 11 eek ; 4 v:f:.shing Li..lchines ; 
:3 ·extractor~ ; .a dta-rch cooker; Wl~t·Jr softener und stca111 is supplied by a 150 H.P .: 
boiler . · · 
' The two story Hotel .is 30 I .Y lSC) f,. con t ·-.d.11:3 40 - ooms ' 32 with ath und has tl1e 
.le.tes t of furnitur0 end eq.uip1:ent . . . 
The Recreation .hbil cont6.inS .. ·r 'est~ur:'n t ' ;)0·01 .;;nc.( CJ.r'Q i' OOI:l , 6 ch' .ir b · .. ber 
shop · G.r1d . shoe r<:. .L'):..:,.ir <;· :iop . A .. copper top bc.r 63 1 l~ng , bu~r chill room wi tn [.. Cu.p'.LCi ty 
., , Of 3 C'. )o~ds of be·.:.r .~;h~ch is .~i~pt at 24 . d8e;re8'· ·by ffi~> 1S . Of :.,.ri l.. ir clil°fuser 
system . 24 kegs c. Lr'-8 t .::ripc_ci ··~t .. a .~irriG ::..nd ClI~/'.~\;TI. UlreCt . to th..._ blir • 
! 
The N. R. S . office . ts 3q·, ·. x Gd i u11d .h.ore ,11 ·e,·: ploy'1TU1t if' t t'.ken C ( "" t;: o.f by ·thc 
governm ,nt c::taff . · · · · · : . . · 
Tha Coul ee Truding Conp:my St,)f P, . lc..:.3t _but not ·1e < .. t, ·1s 100 ' · x 22d ' .in ·size . 
This bui~ding contain~· the {· ·11o · fag ·. $t .):::'~" .: J;:1i;dry ; Dry u') :) · s ; ·1 :j_di:_;::: & run Re:;:;.dy 
tJ Vlet.x· j Sh~es ; . Gen ts Furnishings·; Irifimts· WE.~ur·; Drugs; Tobacco , ivk .gazin '.·.:s ..m · C&ndy ; 
Book tore; Socla. l'.'ountuin; Qr:),Cery ;.?J'l k!e.~ t · ~ i...rket, .11 · L .ic~kd on' tho m,.t in floor . 
On the ,11ezzanine ·.~·h_L ,.:h is 100·, .. X . 100 I is . l.<)Cr ted tho Harchf.:re ·; Furniture; Elcctricc....l 
Fh. tures; Beauty Sh:)p ~d Off lce·G Jf° the C0_ulee Tru9-ing Co . 
' • I : ,o • • .' 
M11So ·.r. GIT.Y B.AI D 
Empl0yee.s i the . c :J~t~ ... ~ct::Jr.s l~.~ve· 'f ;)~~· ~-. t.Ln -,· . ·Thi c: :ma.· c ·:>~ tp~sr,_: · o: t 1irty-
five rr:usiciµns uf'D 1.m. or the le0.~ershtp · of V" . H. . Austii1 , . W.AK. a l cctriciun , i1ith 
• H. ' l:eler , Mason City. Fir0 C'1ief., .: s b;1i$inos.s . r'l_'.ul~· gc.L • 'i!1is· b~d pl aHs : .. t : ~11 
ball games , light~ anci ovc:r·y ·sunu.uy night -;., ivu., an ut, ... ; r' C,1ncort . V. thin t he 
band is 0rg&r1iz·ed ·an c·rc :esfr u , kno· n · .. G · "the . "Sev(,n King's of fr~r1:·10ny" \!hic:h pluys 
f Jr ull of the ·c:..<.l.!lc·e·s ·in ik sJn City . · · · · · 
Both ~1r . Austin end ·~11r . Phecler have the v.~11 w.islif's: of the en tire eoi!11:1uni ty 
f)r t 'he enjoyment whic h their eff:Jrts have· ·~cc:ii:1plis·he:d . ·. 
August 12 , 1955 'I HE !Vl. w. ~ ~ K ._e_o_L_U_l1._B_I_.'1I_·_J - - ---
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING I S GOOl.J S.1J<ETY 
Many injuries v.:ill be uvo l de·d when t .her e is .§: µla ~~ _,_·or cwory thin :,, - e T8ry-
thing ·in J.. ts place . hil ·i:)unctur-cc. frorn s·c;1.1 t·cere ·, f r1. lurr:ber , stumbling· · nd 
tripping over 1;1atur l~l .JJ1Q rubbisr1 , tm Sc.~fo v.c lk ·ays., 811ci fr..lling objects J:'reci-
uen tly cu.use unf m. Ut1, te ml haps . · SUCl! 11GCLJE1 TS .QJJ; B1~ PREVBI· TED ]?Y. 1lE:dOVLW 
THE fLlz.~rn l ! 
KEEP .HLL KINDLING .tiND iWBBISH IN r--11--::s AVLY li'HOL V10.r.K .i-1.Hi!.:AS. 
Di csposEJ of the piles u.S frequently , s conditi ons wi ll 1Jer1i1it . 
\., J..K\', YS .1lo.T\JL Rnf~1Pu ShOULD 131£ SAE'E , - f :rc f1 0u s1ip;.. ing , :3 tumb ling 
mic.i other d:.mgerou s hazo.rds . 
AVOID HHE Hri2..d.R.US by h'LV lng +he job f:c~e i'rolii. . p' pi;r and _in.flt : ne.~le 
rubbi ·h . Keep the pc1ssugew&ys to fire cxt.i.ngui. i1ers unu no '-' G. li.ncs open 
at L..11 tiriic, . 
FOOD SCf • .,J\.; ~urn P ..P~ VR.i:.Pi>Il G~3 li'ROlH LUNC.1.ES t :f10UL ;J LjE PL.L :..C!!., ,.1 l T 
GJLqBAGE CONT 1111 ERS . 
Pain te 'c :i. ags and ,Jil so,:.1.k0d ov .r ·~·12.s c · ca ..,c r1 on f i re ~:rOi ·i 
span t~e0us coubustion . Keep 1~he17' in the open cl.Lr . 
STitCK ,1i'1tTZHLiL IN OH.DERLY PILES , - ,.. t tJo h1.[h, nor "loser thM 
three f'.ect tc., the e:o.g ·, .01' piers or. plt.t fori;i-:· unless P,U~u .rulls ::re . 
provicied. 
DO NOT OVE. 10 .. tD ('Gru11~·01Ds QR PL'4-1.TFOfu\S U TH ··l 1.TTI:nLis . 
1/EJ.ill GLOVE' T P110'i'ECT 1QUll :LJrnS ;·:IiEN E.L 'JDL ff G ;,J~TE~UuL ·,it~ -harp 
edges or C'plinters. . 
~ETUHN 'l100Iil> TO TU;::Ir: . P~WP ~H PL -i.CE · .he1t y0u· ,ire tr.i.::. ou0 h with . th'3rr . 
The t ools , e tc//: s1 ould ' h n.: s be . in · r •er in · th :~ t8cl Rh )d . 
Tarpc.!.ulir1s , '· hose ~ r pE: , ~lectric · cxtanst ,.:,n . ·cqi·d , ::-.l~c brlc ··.J. . 
equipment , tool s , ·etc ., ca .. vi bo r: pidly :-uined by 1 ck of J:Jpcr (,.ttcntion . 
TAKE Gil.RE OF THEl\. . . 
SiiFE COl-JDITIQI S .LOOK GOOD BEC.:·.U~E T}iEY ·Ar1E: ~OD ! . One · f' the surest 
signs of gem.line interest in s- _f o y i s g od h•)usekeuping . 
For every fr1jury --- GET F'IHST 1-1.I D PRO'i-PTLY TO p; EVLNT IrJ 'ELTlO • • 
THE R1 CE 1tGAI J S1· TDuE ·~:.i'.JJJ HIGH '. •. l,TE E.r_S BEF.N ·.::OU ! • Md. y :m men w o 1.ade this 
grer t accowplish:nent possible are to bo h~ c.,rtil y cong~e tuh .. too.. Now t.h.:.1 1., c.111 section r; 
of sh.,et pili ngs :.1.re a.r i ven , l et's 'lo k ·., vcr U1G job .. w1ci ,rnke a fep cor'! ,1a:!:'iscm arid 
n.Jte the large arn.)tmt of rn.~J. te1·ir:l.lh us~d in the co\1st .... ;-1cti n 1:Jf thi fi , e1e riorld ' s 
greatest cofferdan..... . . 
The first p i le was uriven J ·anuc,.ry 1st', lma if' ·_::>r · J ent pl·:ms ,:;.re. ~-,> ·k,::: cl out ··s 
expected the la~·t on the feet r. ec i n w;i.11 be 4."! e .:>n .: pr·· 1 1st; in . a pc.ci-::;d of hss 
t han 90 days u ,\Jrld. ' s ; rec,rd is · set ! · 
Soon ufte~ .. the :first wooden pile s were . d.r ·.vor1 tl1e r:tce l ~~ hi::ot . tiilin6 b0gan 
t o appear on the ~.Jo . The ,:, e .:)he)ts; of the intc.rloc~ type , a rc. 15 .lncb.es \r.:.icte 
anci 3/8 inch · t2lick, vmi r,hing 38 . s· l::; ,>u..rids . 
This type· ·of c ,Jffordw i s kn.ovm as the . ()ell 1~ar. type, cons}..s ~in~ ,.Jf n · G~}ries 
of CGlls extena.ine ~ .. l ong thE-: riv er· . They c;.!'8 driven to '" a ~rugQ of ';Q feet 
belo· low vn1ter lev ::i l , c.1.r e 4:0 fc ~t above ,wuter lovcl , c. oY. tond into bhe r iv(. r 
ap, roxirn.: tely 200fcet to · c1 low ", ii.,E:L c.cnth ·.of ·:b ut . 20 f~ -·t . 1 1:, the height of 
operations 30 iVicYio.:·n.'.ll -Terry stmua h~rimicrs .we e work~g he l a · gmn, single 
order ev8r placed . · · · 
When it came to c ssc rilblinf the -LviF. of e c.1u1.1)ment r..nd t EJ 1 2 , 600 ton s of 
sheet p ' ling , i t m:J n e ct:~ssu.ry to t uck it from Coul e City, w.:.shington , ~ :lisLmcc 
of thirty m.' les ., ·ne,.rest ra.i l.ro~ci ::.: t this time . 
ConUJ1ued on Page 6 
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WEST COFFE.RDAl\Jl---Con Un ued from page 5 
Over a million feet of timber was used ~ in this construction. 
In connectio11 vvi th the driving; . four .. E}lectric . Clydes w.i.th 110' .booms; . 3 . s ·t.iff 
legs with 125' .·,b0<)ms; .3. f;kid de'.cricks with USO' sticks.; 2 Ivlarions ' :w:Lth 1()0'. ·bo~I!lS; '. 
2 AmE-:ricsn Stearn' VIJ:1irleys VJith 85 1 booms; 1 The1'\T Lorraine 11 75" V,~ith 40 1 . boon1,.· 1 vath 
60' boom;. Ma;r:tol).· 11 2/11" w:Lth 60 1 boom;']. l\llario:ri 111:tsb 1r' \,.;:fth 60 1 ·ooorn, .~:ind one Buc,yru::~ 
50B Diesei- 'v1lith 60 1 /J00li1j . were a11 in use at ori-e' trme; Dnd, as iciE, from t,b.is oquip:--
men t' 1ther ,J WSIJ.e three overhead . gen tr.ief vd.!th a: c3,paci ty ().f . t) hammers .ea,~h o ' ·: Steiin 
ror the hammers ''iv&:s supp1ic-1d by sepc~:t;i\te ·fower · planti3 viii-tf1 Li ce .. rx~e:it:l h·.1 exepss of 
l 40° ,..,ors .:.i :iov-e ···· · ' · · · ; ·' · · ' · · 
• ' ,J J.J. '."' .c . J- ' -~ • . . . . . ·. ·. . : ·. . . . ' . 
Aftef 'conipletioh, the 50' x 40 1 CrJlls m~e fil.lec:3., ~by .lllE'~ms 'of a Ghl1.Hle conveyor, 
nov; working (48 11 belt constructed ta mov.e .on . r u.i:L9) >v\hich Cinables movenent of eartL 
from dain .. convµyor -:to e,\ch cell us nf.:Cedsafy. 'Tl1is·· cbnveyor h:i.ri a c:~jl:~City .of 900 
y1:.1rdG pci~ . hour.· . ·' .. ,' , . . : . ,.· 
Oxygen f()r bur::1:i.ng W~iS US (·Jd Et the l~u.te of 75 ·Lanka a d[.,y, or . 4,,·soo a rnonth, 
and ac,~"'""Tl•-'>ne . vva c 11 :'(· C:. ·in ·~,bo11t i·l-,p r,;< '..ime :,"Jr·o'oortj on 1 lc:o . onr.,) ond Oll(~·,.,,hillf .miln~~ 
-•U,J ~ U ,~..J .... • , ~4,,, .. ~,.l l..,_, ..:.) ! •. ,\, ,t .. .t:·-- . .> · ...... :i..1 .. ,, ' · .~ ' . . '· ) .' .__ 
of steam hose ;,;as Uth?.d on the ha flme::::-s. · 
The outsiu(6 v.r2Ji L-ingth of the c,::mplo.te cot.t'crc1uE1 i i] b ;;,t,ter t h:;.11 ~s·toOQ feet 
. 1 .• f t'·h ' i -, -· "' ,.,, c:, .. ,1 ,· "l(.:\.:' J ·1• ·,·, d . . . L , .,.. 1:·::' . .. , . :...,,. ;L;)1· . . "·.~·1 · ~···; dJ.lQ, l 1 G .Jp._ . ...L.Ll1.ts h1;;;r . .:; J . . c....~--:;U 8110. uO \.::n , 1 u ,1.t.)U C). Tt:,0.1.,;il . fv .• t,.l. ub • 
In cohc111sLm; .:ugd.n, : we t ctke of:f.' :)\.1r htLts to each mid ev~;ry j ne tJ.f U~c.:: men 
whose co: operati~m ':incl' vio:tkm:.:1.nship 1:w.de . this cofli-3tj~·uc tlur1 fe~.t . _lJ;)trnihl~! 
Men in charge of this unit tiel"e H. L. ISycr, Gcnerul I,icin ager ; lU . : ff~ D1ocu.1n, 
Generul Superintendent; R. ' L. Telford:, C6:f.t'of'd.d.m Ehg.inee.:r; ) ;~ t}~ .F :-)s:tur, Designing 
Engineer; G • ·c~ Hih,on, C,.)ff,jrduir ~;up0rinte:nde:1t; . A. TJJ ~ Cr,J'xqn; ; A~~'idnt:.m-t Coffordb.E1 
Super in t8nden t, and Idessr s. ·Vii. G. Butler, H. V. V:i'eavc}J' and .. t'.\:ii.rQ!} ,Bi~rr·ro,~.,· GenerD.l 
Shift Supe:-."'intendents. The Electric,:.;.l De p.:.Lr tuent wc.s l1!).dr~:r EL::i::-t\.,,'.i:-ca1 · Supe;rintendent 
Guy Smith cilld asd$.ted by D. 1v1cK:fnn(:;l .:md Jim Devi.nn ;11:; .. µt._)r iJ"echc.1.nic· l1ad r:w hi::;; 
l"'l· 1· AD .- · ~ G 1"' : ' Tl'',... R .. o-.:,ll. r•, - , ," r) · r·y··, · . c, ··,~, -, .. , . .• ·,, :,_-·n', ·· ·~1-·· ... 1· ·. ·, , f' ..l.h ·· -, .;) 
•.; l _...,J. ulQ • f~. A __ ,::n . ~us.._,tj ..;_ .. 1::n o ~,r..' ~-l.6 [s,,.L,1g . ,:iUl.J .;J.'.Ul l.,r_; __ c1on u "C, (? 0 (. CLl.l"'(~ 1.) .. ·. v_ ,l :::  enc, 
of the wor·k. . . ' . .. . . . '· 
I ' ~ 
The world's J.ar t:est convE?yor of i tt3 typo i.s now operli. t:ir1g dteE.tdily each day . 
"Pay Dirt" is ri1ovi11g at the r· ute of 2,000 yards an hoar, •YJ!h hett.sr than ;:-;3 yurds each 
mir1ute • . As a matter of cornpai;·i,son tl:ie weight of this would oqm:.l 555 ri10n of aver:1ge 
wbight ·eq.dh minute. , . . . . . . . 
. .· Lets take ;a ·hi"ief\,J6rd iouri1ey 6yer thE-; conve:,.r0r ~;yst:errt ~ c_md .try anu h.it a few 
of the · "hi_gh · spot~ 11 ul cmg th; 1Jrio ~ . . . . 
The ciirt · fror:1. t~':e exciwt1 t iori .. area is taken fo the t:rr-ee f e eders . by :ti-1e follovving 
equipment: Feeder No. 3iq ono 5 y c.::.:ct ~hovel end hctuled py 2 Atl11~y tr rdns/· 3 .1:i.nn 
trucks . imd 2 bulldoz0r·s • . Feec;:c\~ 'NO. 2A; fa.;c{ 4 ynrt~ fj rl()VE;J. s end haul&d ,·b;z . 4 WC>oldrid'-{t;; 
1 Linn~ 7 Whites, 4 l~;lt.cks {md 5 "Intorriationc:~ln . '. Feeder Nu .· :s ; . one 5.· y·,.u·cf$hOVOl e:nd 
h auled oy 6 A~h.ey t rains and 2 bulldozers. ·. . . • . . . 
The' eur'th is o.tpnped in to t'he ~:rr·ee .: fGedcr~s th~ough g:rizzL:3ys, so . -the_ · 10.i·g.er . 
rocks 1110.y be r'cmov~)d. . Ther·e [;.I'G ·· thL'.8C . fe {ci'cr:3 operf;i.tirig 1:1t . :ill ' Hriios 'anrt one ·.·· s·tand-
ing by, as these f eeq.ers must be Chcmged (;.!lq. set to lOWE::.t levels L'i.bQUt overi; tl"F:ee 
weeks J All fce oOI'S 'l0,1cl.to a 1 arge·.l\~3ritral ' f oe:der v;hich distributes thc·::ci:n.:th'on ,·; 
the main ' c ~nvE:yo:r- bqlt ~ · . · ·• · · . · · · 
The 'ma ir1 ,conve·y.)r is of tbe qO inch belt ·type, anC. trE.1.vcls at ~1 s.p9i:2-d .o:f: 600 : 
feet per: : rninute/ ctdven by 12 V.belts d:dyes,p·ower ·.~:upplir:d b:( 200 H.f. "s<Lij) .. :i .. 4n,g 
motors; '. : a11 · 1notors are in t:o.r1,jckoci s·o if un·e stops Llll botiind ;,ill E.1:uto.m:1t:1)1(i11y bo 
stopped. Also .there is a nonrevorsing deyico SO belt CEtl'LYlut g·o b(l (~kVW.I'd 411d . pile .. 
up dirt in any ' o:r'lq '~·rtation •. . . . " .. 
,, .,. Con .. ·tiri u.:' .·0, c: . . ()U. p.--(,xe :J3i 
... c;;,s ·. 
·1 
. 
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MESS... HALL . 
The 0ld belief that men ea t less .curing the - ho.t wea ther· is all hooey, b the 
opinion of Bill Arndt, chef at the mes.s , nalJ., who . supervisc:~s .. a11 t he meals served 
to the hungry sw_&rms of workmen anq. .tQ'Ll;I'ists. who . flock . there. 
Inste&d . of ea-ting more,. Bill sa,ys, we mere.ly . want · to . eat . oftener, changing . our 
diets to .include more fresh {r.ut ts -a..11d . vegetables <iuring the summer Gon ths, and 
provisions ha d. to be macie. to t4k_6 . car.·e of this .. .changing a ttituae :in the district's · 
biggest and ,finest eating place •. 
· Ice cream, for e~q.mple,. is served in great.quantities these days. Cfilltaloupes, 
fresh berries, . oranges, _pqaches, ·Md &:pricots are all on · the menus vvhen the ffif)rcury · 
starts soaring in t he spring . Arndt hns a f inger on ,the a ppetites of the men . and · 
s upplies the dis hes they like best. 
· For breakfast, !I cants," peaches,~ . orrmges, a11d ·other fresh fruits a.l terna te to 
pr~vide a plea.sing . chang~ from. day to .d ay. Down in .. the baseman t of -the mes:-J hall is 
an entire roo~ that is used for storing _per ishables, cooled to a point wherf: the y keep 
the b est. : . 
. L~6 cream ,3-Il:d sherbet ar .e ::i erved. ,on, ,:c.lterna:te days .fOr ciessert -t;';.t the night meal, 
and another small room in .tne b&s8ment i s the source . of- ·c.11 the "dixie cup~:; " and 
the ir conten t s. 
A ma chine has been installod Jier e to·· i'r.eeze a ga llDn o:f ice crehm or s horbert 
ev,1ry minute • . Pass:ing through one door, a .hallway, 1md into a st orclge room, the 
fin l s ::10.d cups are ~3tack~d in· racks, : with frost~-co.a teci pipN,. all over- the Ct~ iling. 
Automati ca lly_ con tro:lled thGrmosta.ts: kt-=; ep the. mercury varying from c.rornd 10 above 
to 10 below. 
About 250 gHllons of ice cream are us ed in the mes s hall uvory week, with the 
consu~rr1ptiqn of sherbet s.lightly less. The machine a.ls.o makei3 brick and bulk ice 
cream i'or the store . and recre.u tion hall. . . . . . 
Two . lo.rge ~achin e s . Cµp FiblG of c 2:Li..~:ing f or 16 , .000 .pounds of food are in stalled · 
in the bas er,1en ~· of. the me ss hall. This a c c ounts f or the fresh, firm- mea ts, and the-· 
criop vege tables and fruits t~a t. grace-Arndt' s t a bles . . In n o· oth0r pl a ce in the dam 
area is such str~ss . placed upon keeping f~cesh, clean fO ')US of all kinds. The ma chinos 
also cool all the storage rooms for other food s . 
Meat is b ought in smal.l qm-:.ptj.ti9S ·, t o assure fres lmess, em.I: i s : hung . in a special 
room until it is Uf3ed. A separate room. is used for smoked meats, to keBp the odor 
f1·om getting in to . t he fresh me.a ts. The aver a ge we Ek sees the ust:;. of f ;)Ur beove·s, four 
veals, and possibly a cio zen l?-rnbs. , Ver-y lit-tle . pork is useC. in the-- SU:'nmertime, 
except smoked. 
· A complete . chicken dirmer , is serv.ed ._ ev t3ry ·Sunday,. \'I i th fr om 900 to 1,000 · pounds 
of chicken n e eded to .feed the crowd.. Sundays, n a turally, there are ;riany extra pid:.rons, 
as t ourist s C!on~ide:r their vi.sit .. inc0Ii1plete wi.th:m t · a me a l in the marr~moth filess hall. 
One week-end, 684 visitors paid t o eat there. 
The IvlWAK company prides itself :on the .splendid modern bakery . Bakiflg is no small 
task for the men, µisJde the-- mess .])all'.$ kitchen • . A, l arge oven hus been built; all 
eL~c~~ic;ally_ c ontrollE?d,, .: VJi th . $.Ut;ornatic . ther·mostats t o regulate the heat·. · Here bread 
is bakGd, as well a s cake, c ookies, and pies ; ,for .desserts. · Special mixing 1:1achines . 
have been in[)t alled t o blend the ingr edients • 
.. · .-.; ~- _-~.f-1.GHTS .. 
On t wo . fo on9,~ys . 6t eG.ch month, pox .Lr1 g; Qonte$. ts '.ar:e s hown at Walsh Stadium • . These 
con tests ar e exhibi t cd by the .Aniertc.an ;L_egion · Athl~tic Club.· · A · sectional portable 
ring is . placed , in front of ... -the gran q stand e.n.d '.:circ:us bleacher sea ts ar.e placed on 
the other side . of . the ring, conipl e ting the arnpi theo.ter • .. Good; clean, and f ast bouts 
are shown. ; . . ., . . 
STRIKES l3EDROCK 
The fil~st bedrock wt:.ts struck,Jn : t he :w0st c:xpavation area on July the 16th~· :, 
at elevation 880. 
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The officers of the M&son~w;'ish....:Atld£°son-Kie·r CoL1pany'- are: Silas l~1a s on, ·cha i.r-
raan of t he board; T. J. · \Valsh, Presi'cic:mtr C~l. · ?J. J ~· Vfui'tson:; · Vice-Pr e sident; Guy F'. 
At kirwon, Vice-President; E. L. Kier, Secre tar•y; . J'. J. Walsh, A::, sis tan t Se cretary 
aJ1d W. 11.. Iicmger, Tr·easurcr. The ' depa:r·trhen t,s 11:eads fil'f3 · a-t:: f ollows: H. L. Mier, 
Gen er a l Mana ger; Francis Dona lds.mi, Chief'. Erig°:J..n'·e·er; ·: c> • . D. RLctdle, J"ob Engint 2r; 
Gc}orge Ii. Atkinson, Assistant General Marrnger; M~ }I. :Sl·ocum, Gene:cal Supe:"'intendent; 
,Tuan Hargrove, Architei:::t; Ray Dycus, Fiscul Agent; M. · Pete Shrauger, Safe ty Engineer; 
Thomas Nlallott, ,Job Attorney; J ;Jhn 'Kier;·; ,·t;hi91 'ti.mekeeper; J. 0. Mur-ray, Pf.:. r s onne1 
Offi.cer; .F'. L. Elli t horpe' L;ess Ho.11 Stew~rFt· 'c::nd n1,iir1 Is dor.mi tory Superinten dent; 
and Hillian Arndt, ;',1E'SG Hull CheL · ·· · ' · · 
F'~)r s i raplification of operation of c ommereial· es·tabl:ishmen ts, the Coulee Tracd.n g 
Compe.ny we.s organized, with w~ E.·. Kier as: Gen'era l " Ma11 ager, · to conduct tho businf.: SS of 
the general store, the laundry , and · the ·'tJ;ie~i.ter;, the· Mas~.in City Cumpb.ny, \dth E. L. 
Kier, whc, suporvised the building of· thd · t:1ty, as Gen GI'-:il Manager in eh&rge of the 
Recreaticm Hall, Service St& tion, Public Gr ... r age end tho .H:J tel; and the W3.BhJ.ngton 
fa.>spital Ass:>ciation, v.,ith · Dr . RosD D. l v:c:Lgi1t ~ in ~h;irge~ a n .)n--~profit C')rporati.on, 
id th eight trus tees, · t ,J conduct · t he/ ti:ff.[tirs of the hospital. · 
WEST CONVEYOH---:-Goii t.i:nued fi~om Page · 6: 
The c ,:mveyor · systr.:m consists of ·a · Fer· i r~s· ·of :sfa:.tions · or · you might sr.q dumps. 
The dirt i;:-; advru1c13d a. ciistance of · 415 fe et anct" 6 inches ~in t he ea se 'of one sta tion 
and a.umped in to a hopper then t aken by cl.n:other ·belt~ · Thnre &rri 21 trW1sfcr stat ionr; 
[md 2 stackG.r stations on the system iilt'.1{.ing :i. total foot:1ge of over 5 , 000· f ,::: et of 
conveyor. 
It takes fapproximate1y 8 m.iJrntes from the t ime · earth is dumpE:d in the f e ,:Ki.er s 
fer it to rea ·~h the stacker or spoil pile . Tho t:tacker is .the equipment used t o 
dist:cibute the e ctrth D.t enci ,..>f the conve;t::ir. The .first sta tion a t tho sta cker ha s a 
tele;;;copic s e ction, running on r .s.ils, ~ill J. may be .:.1dvunc'ed v;i tl1out pla c ing a new 
section in the conveyor i t~Jelf. On the end of th:b tsltJSCop:ic s od ,i on is a 150 foot 
boom traveling :in a semi-circle, supp'.Jrt::;u. in tho center by a caterpillar travelling 
type support. 
The s poil bank is 250 fGet cie•Jp end C(_;n tains ab.)ut 9 m·illion of the approxima te 
11 million yards to be t &ken over tho co;:1 vcy.-:Jr. 
The Gntire c onveyor is ·woll liehted r iw j. has o.. teJ.eph,.:mc system between each 
station, and is completely · cover e d :Jv·er · f i-- om the- Weti. thE.~r·. 
On the sy stem there are about 2,000-6 inch r oll.eI'S s paced thre e fet;t six j..nches 
apart, ~nd these rollers c -Jn t:.:..in c1.p·i)r,)xi.::na t ely 'iO, 000' Timpken bearings , snd have ~ 
aleu1i te syr;tem of lubrfouti,on. · · · · 
The l ar gest yar dc;.ge per d~y 0 vf.:H' 0 the c Unvey,:n-- was ~uly the 10t h with a total 
-'Jf 50 ;; 700 cubic: yards. . 
Mr. L. F. Parker Wc.s De si.gnin·g Engir-i'uer c)f · t,his ~,y:s tem for the. M. W. A. K. Co. 
Gnd it is oper ated under the c:;.ir·ection d.f' Supcr1htcmdbnt Frunk Bm;ith. 
The Jeffrey lvia!Jufo.cturing ·Co ., of Colutr.pus~ Ohio built this system, cm.d Mr. S. M. 




It is t r ue tha t many pha ser3 of dam cmi'strue tion are extre!Ilely haz2::cdous. Even 
wi.th a large percentage of the men never · l 1aviI,1g huµ · experience with .this type of work" 
before the accident rate htis been ·kept ; at L minimum:; 
The M. W. A. K. Comp.:my is usfug pv6ry ·krt-ovm s afe ty device and equipment to 
guaru aga inst tmy possible acciclen t ~ · · · 
M,.1.ny stories have been ci.rculated b. S to t ho numb,::r of rnen ki11ed while· vvor king 
on the CoulGe Darn project. Up to .dat e , much to. o:ur sorrow, t en men have been 
fatally inj.ured. . .. 
Tho s ::::.fety m1d c~xe of ull men employed is of' s upremo impor t ance . Ll!ld the · 
Sa f e ty Code of the State of Wa shington i ~3 followed to the l e tter. 
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.AMERICAN 1EGI0N 
. The Mason City Arn~.r ,ican· Legfon Post was formed :.md :u. temporar7 charter was 
granted on March 4th; l$35 •· lmmecliately t1+0reaffaJ:i;' · .. bfficers were nominated .and the 
fbllovdng comrades V/Br_at 'e1ect~d ~~ . }TO~~d: o,ff+c··e un tiil trio -r1ext _ J~egnlL~r electi.on: : : · 
Commander, Juan ~largrove; ,.Seniorf 'Vd.ce Cornmd1~der, Frank i','laynll-1:~df Junior Vice Comm:mder· 
A~ . G. Robinson;, .Adjutant·, 'C. ·t. Sea.rr:i.; Bisi<;>;r;fan, Frrujk ·-Reid; Finan.c~ ·officer, Roy W •. 
St,okes; Sergea,ri,t..:..ai-Arms, Harry F'eldhu:hn; S~nior Color. Bea~er., Dan .tlaimah; and Junior' 
Color Bearer, ·vt Pe c1 rson. · ···. _ . .. , · · 
.-· : - ! . -- ·' - . - -·-. ·· -. , ·-·· .. -
f. These offi<:.!ers were~ ~stalled. t?Y~-_'.D.istrd:pt····comma-ride:r E. A. Barnes., of Ca.shmerf; , 
at _. a -public installation on, l\1ar c-l'i'- 27.th 1935.~ .. -_ .. . Installation ceremoni-os vvere under the 
av.spices of' the '40 a:id. -s·, of VJena:tchee. The drum and bugle corps of Wenatchee and 
C$.shmer-e performed._ ·.Ah Ci ddre,s·s '•''q"r welcome WE.l. S made by "HizzonerTI E . L. Kior, car:1p 
mJncLger of Mason -Ci~y~ - A 37.~sponse :from the AmericaYJ. Legion vvas delivered by Past. 
NCftional Vi'ce Gornmapder. E-.· :"3:-· Winslett, a \:member of the Ma son City . Post. .Addresses 
WEfre made by ·DepartmentJ~~)rrmiEin.der flo,mGrJ?nes, Department Adjuta1;1t Fred:J-~ueker, 
D{stric~ Comm&nder. iE~ ton k~:. )Barnes, and Vice District Commilllder ii'ra;nk · BeD1e. :visiting 
pq>st commanders wer~ in:troµuced, ·-inaluding; A. L. Dallam, Wenatchee;- C. :c.·: (Jack) ; 
Lliyo, Watorvill;e;-- Falmej-"IvL (Baken,'-9a slunere; Thomas J. Stevens, Grand Coultie; and 
Clarence' A. Ros:e , : Ne$pelem!. l ·. _ ---, . : 
. After the in'.stallc::.tion :ceremonies a d ,mce was held arid. w~s- att~j~ded ~ by dvei ; 
fifteen.-h~drod people •. ;: . .: .. . · ~ - . - . /, - ' ; / ,,r : . -- - -.. } 
·. A ·permanent· cha:r:-ter -was granted to the Mason City Post ;'6-n. July Ist~ I93s·. On 
tliis date ,tl'ie meJnb0rship. of the M:1~-on City Post had increased to 106 members. 
On -July · l7th, 1935 th~ .,fqllowing officers were nominated Lnd elected for the 
yam· 1936: ·. _ Commander,, Dr.~ Ross D. Wright; Senior Vice Commander, -Robert Telfordj 
J~ior Vic·e Commt~nc:ler, D1·< G~ D. Bea.sJ .. ey; . J-\dj,u-tan·t, .. Ea.rl·· cole;·ch~.plain, Commander 
A]bt~rt N. Park, Jr.; Historian, Henry D-µtlley;. ,Finance: Offiq~i':, · .J ~: Earl Meyers; 
Sqrgeant-at-Arms, George Simonson( Senip~~ .9olor.Bo,:~:r0:r, Paul Ke..ysen; J"mior Color 
BQarer, John J. f9.rrell; Executive Commi\tee or_ 1ry,q-:toe·s. ·, ··:·_C0L· rv1. J. V:hitson, Capt. 
C ~: C. Beery, J. Ci. Murray, W. A. /Hrmger~, :Ct-!It. · R:i,ddJ!e arj.d _J{:; ·_ ~ .. -"'Dycus; Delega tes, 
Rqss D~ Wright and ¢. C • . Beery; ~lter nat.e~r/(~u~h ( rJar\gro·ve '. £tn~( Gecrt·ge Simonson. 
~ The Mason City\ Post 131, Depar tmenit-: ;pf iJVash~;;igtr.m , : '. m~feiti/ evei'y 1st and 3rd 
• . . . • ' ,l . "J ·,: 1i.\ .·. i • _, ' . ... . ' · ; i 
W~dnesci ays of' the month i n the Social R.p_om.; .;)it/ thd · Southw.es.-t,,-cortfer of the Mason 
C:itty Recreation Hal~. _ Visiting comraci.c.<s a;r.e .weJ;.,c01ft€\ ~1Pd. :are . offe~red the hands he.ke. :)4 gooc:i' r ellowship. ·: - .. · .. .: •c - .. .... . - -· ... , 
~ - - --. ~ :- ~ · - . .;_·: ···~ -- -·-- :O:- ·· 
MASON CITY-BEAVERS 
1 The Mason City Ball Cl'u}?, lm~s the "Bea:vers!! ... haye. a .. franchis e· :tn the Idaho~ · 
Washington League, and " are urider the ma.YJ.agGment of E. c~ Evens, _MrJJ\.K ~~P~?Y.88_ ~JJ.~ ... .. 
HG W •· · "Duke 11 · Schi1dkh~cnt/ .. g'enD.il manager '' 6f. the·· Iilbsori '' cl ty" b:r :::..nch of the Spokmie & 
Eastern Trust Company, Spokane. The "Beavers" are a hustling ball club &nd have won 
the first half of the pennant r a ce in their league, and are going strong in th,a 
second half. 
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J\I E Y £ S( u r, r' ~I r _, 
t, r; ,'1 I/ ~ i'l D h . v.h.. -- . 80% Iian I can. 
I _;\ D 1) r' r) -.ti " _, J\..J 70% M@1 I think I can. 
I might. 
50% r~ian I ti1inl{ I might. 
Wrmt is it? 
30% M;m I wid1 I could. 
20% lMiP I don I t know how. 
lO]b hltJl - I Cb.n ft. 
0% IVim1 - I .von 't. 
COLUJVillIJ~ RIVER 
Some 80 miles n01·th of the in ter nL~tionu.1 bo1mo.:.::.ry c:,.bove the State line b8·b1:een 
ld r:i.ho c:lllri Mont~1rw., there i.s D .. faountn.in 2u.nge J.ivi.ci:ng the heud \va ters of t,1::.e Co11.;i:ibia 
River from the Kootcrniy Hi.ver . 1\.t one poi11t , sccrcel.y three niles sep,::.r~.i te these tA/O 
streams . F':com thir., r1oia t the C<.)-lrn::.bio.. star t s its long anci d.evio1..1s f1ow to t':le Pc.;.cifi•,:: 
Oc b,m. Fed 1&1'[1:dy oy glaciers and. li1oltir1g ;3nov>.', it first truvsls nor th u.bout 200 
miles, then e.outh t~;.lm!.) S t 350 Lrd.leG b(!.fq.:~·c the Kooten:::.y- c11riJtien its ad.due:: :t"low· in to tL.: 
Columbia. 
The arainage ure~l up-st:i·e.tru: f .i•or11.: th:~.: site of thG G:r~ •.r.d Cou:L:;o Dnm c uL~p1· ises ii3 omc 
74,000 square mtlos rn1C:i enJ.'lI'CCe ;-: pLi' t::: of British CoJ.um'td,~, . I 6.Lho , :.:on tt-...n u &nd 
wa ~; hingto:n . 
irhe flov; of t!le C,Jlumbia i~ heE1vie :;;t duri11g the sm·;t'.()I' r'!onthr,, beginning its 
i.nc1°ease usu:,,lly a bout the lr,t of .1-ipcil. B.EH: ..~!hing i tE: pc ,1.k during the month of June, 
it gen8rn.lly return::: to its min in:um f l<YN ,::.:.grdn in Oc t..:};Jer. Thn aver c ge c.nn uu.l r1m-
off is 79,000,000 a crE.:: feet r. ith m1 aver .:~.ge flov,' i )f 109,000 s nc onc;. f eet. 
The, highc:::;t p ( ..:Lk rt.';c :; rdod s ince J.913 WG:3 in 192£3 when · trw f1ow re~tched fiOO, 000 
,c;: econd f'eet, r.hich I' ODl'C S E.-:n ts a rise C)i.' ;;:.buut 50 fE,l_~t, dbnv :J n or rn ~~l J.o-r: n:~~tcr. 
'The cofferdam c:i.t Grand Coulee YfftS construct,3cl t.J Vil thG t-:i.nd ::..,uch ti r,t:! :ik ;:.:nd. early 
spring reports from t:.1e c:;_r c.:.:Lnhge \1.r e.'1 i.no.ic ,_: t eci lJilU/·3U·'~,lly nc:...:.v;y sGcn-vfGlJ.s . 
Due to l2te wurm vve:.:J ~her, ho·~11r:~ver, the sn u v-i mcJ. tud :310-.:ly· anc. t >.e J":·1.m--off fc.,r 
· this year 1WiS very o-cd.crly. 
The peak was r cuched on J·une 18th with· a flow of 325 , 000 second f eot whieh 
-representr-; a rise of 33 .4 fi::~st ,~1.bove noru1al lo -.·~ w:;~tm:. 
The flo-. .. 1 continu,::u. ~1t this r ~;. te for .::l.bout t, Vi(:ek be.forf; it be gan t o 1·r, cede , &nd 
a t the pruser1t writing, August th13 9th, the f a ll at the 6am site n.mountt'. t:J J.G ·fee t 
below this yeur' ~i high, but f:tlll 17. 4 f e:.:;t cbove riot'lil,J.l lov: wL ter .- - Hobt . Telford. 
YU~L~l. ST1.,pIUM 
w~:J.sh Stc:idium, tho horn8 of t he II Bcavur.s II is ,me of t ho bo~ t pl.;..;.;ying :.'i£-.:.ldr: in 
t he nor thi.\'GS~. It wc,.u n c cecsuJ:y t u move over 15,000 eu:d.c yr .. rds of c,:,.r t h to :~1:i.ke a 
level enough site for thi~:; plt.!.ying field . The g.crmd Gtund c ..:n.d blc,uc!-ier s w:.;r, t ov-~r 
1,500 people . 
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